2008 CABERNET SAUVIGNON

The Celani Family Vineyards’ 2008 Cabernet Sauvignon is a blend of 98% Cabernet Sauvignon and 2% Malbec. Aged 20 months in 90% new French oak barrels, this blend was neither fined nor filtered. Super-intense aromas of roasted blackberry/black raspberry, cranberry, pomegranate, violets and plums fly from the glass. Delicate notes of cinnamon, sweet spicy oak and Asian spices contribute to the aromatic profile. While entry of this young Cabernet exudes power, its intensity is complimented by the solid core of black cherries supported by brown sugary chocolaty and cinnamon highlights with velvety tannins. Enjoy this 2008 Cabernet over the next 10 to 15 years.

*Wine Spectator: 92 points*